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Several wild fruits are now npe 
and <:an he enjoyed on your au-
r.umn strolls in the forest pre-
serves. 
Sweet JUICY wild plum~. and red 
haws tbnt are like little mellow 
apples, burden l heir trees 01 cover 
the gruun<l where they have fallen. 
Thet·e they wait Lo be eu.len f resh 
or made into jars of deltcious jelly. 
Wild crab apples. though too tart 
to be eaten taw until they have 
been ft·ozen n few times. are ~spe· 
ctally fragrant and make excellent 
Jelly ot· preserves 
Wild grapes hang on the vines 
and are full of flavor until well 
mto wmter. They also make fine 
jam, jelly and Oiling fo t ptcs. Theu 
sharp flavor may be toned down by 
combming them with lbe sweet I 
bland elder berries which still may 
be 1 ound. Occasionall} you may 
find a black haw with its cluster·s 
of sweet sofl berries. each with a 1 
single Hal seed in the cenlct Tbet·e 
are two large lusctous Wild f r uits. 1 
common downstate at this season, 
whiCh Chicagoans seldom sec be-
cause when ripe they are too soft 
and mushy to be shipped. One Is 
lbe persunmon. The othel' is t.he 
papaw. or American banana 
The ground chen y, a rather 
common, low-growing w c e d m 
cultivnted field~ and \\'asle places 
of thts regton. is good ~aten la\\-' 01 
made into preserves. Its marble-
sized berry is inclosed in a lantern-
like paper-thin shell. and looks and 
tastel> like a mmialure yellow 
tomato. In fact, it is a ncar rela-
tive to the tomato. 
Lat~t m the season the brown-
ish-purple berries of the hack-
ber ry, or sugarberry tree, will de-
light the sweet tooth of children 
with patience enough to gnaw the 
thin layl!r of sugary flesh covering 
the smgle large ~eed in each 
berry 
Alld then there are· the rich, 
oily toothsome nuts of the black 
tCunhmwd on llARI• 1 ,;~ 1 
8 ) J ohn lluling 
lll -. t r le t f '<~H'"'t<'r 
\\'tth the first faint tint of gold 
and red in the leaves of hickory 
and while oak, the lemper·ature of 
the squtrrel huntct· starts to climb. 
As tl1e scrape, sctape, scrape of 
rodent teeth on walnut 01 hickory 
nut carries out of the woodland, the 
sqlllnel shootct's fever becomes 
unbearable and he Is soon out on 
his firsl <lay's s hool 
Squirrel sbootmg, along with 
other hunting s port:-, has greatly 
increased durmg the past fe\\. 
years. In spite of the tremendous 
pressure. however, t h e timber 
squirrels have been able to hold 
their own agam:-:l all hazards ex-
cept over-cutting of timber This 
vear young squat cis are observed 
m beltet I hn n a v~rage numbers 
t h t oughuu t must of l he slate. 
The nimrod who knows most 
about the ha blls of l he game be 
.seeks will gent>rally he most suc-
cessful A tew squinel pointers 
for the neweonwr to this ~port are 
· tn order. 
With the first faint t int of gold a nd red In the leaves of hlc:kory and white oak, squirrel 
fe ve r becomes epide mic:. Jim Sht rman Photo. 
1 The first pwhll'm tl' to find wood-land w i t h :-;qttll rrl~. The gray 
squn-rel prefers lhe heavy timbers 
of the eastern part of Lhe state 
and tloes not Nti'C' how thick the 
undet·brusb 1'hl' fox squirrel pre-
fen; more open woodland Both 
likt> woods with water available 
REFLECTIONS OF A FISHERMAN nearby. All ttmber, bottomland or up-land, grazed ot ungra;r.ecl, \\.•iU have 
"Night-crawler:o and \Vorms For 
Sale"' So read~ the sign across 
the street from my front porch, 
where these reflections are penned. 
Cars of high and low degree with 
bamboo poles slung along the sides 
pause there. men and boys disap-
pear in the shrubbery and soon re-
appear bearing cans of worms. A 
can of worms is a homely thing 
viewed esthetically- ~not so lovely 
certainly as a Grecian urn-and 
yet not wholly destitute of a touch 
so me l'qui r rcls. The newcomer 
of pastoral imagery At any r11te ::;hould. however, piny the law of 
the can of worms contains tlh' average!' aud select the woods con-
"meat" of this article taming best squirrel env1ronment. 
Time was when my fishing was In the early seal-ion. hunt the 
all with lhe bamboo pole, bobber. I limber edgt>s adjoining cornfields 
sinker and hook-and a squirmtng I or get into gootl stand~ of white 
worm as the lowly lure. It was a oaks, hickones or walnut, not too 
~imple and ine."q)ensh·e outfit re- dense. Cottonwootls, t~lms and ma-
qulring no .Manual of Instructions., pie-s get tall but are bard to hunt 
no theories of technique and no 
1 
and ar~ not lht• best tor squirrels. 
practice for precision. Yet il was It is a fact that heavy grazing 
sufficient to yield me a mild pleas- makes good :;quanl.!l timber. Ca.t-
ure Lhat still sweetens my memo-lue are rough on the trees, but good 
ries foa· !'lquirrels. Continuous tramp-
IContfnued on pagt.' l81\1 (C:ontlnu••<l un 1•811" IG6) 
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The pheasant sca~on opus November 11 In 79 count ies. For the first time In the history 
of pheasant season,, shoot ing w1ll be allowed in some count ies as far south dS the Missouri 
border J im Sherman Photo. 
1949 HUNTING AND TRAPPING SEASONS 
PHEASAN r~ 0 /1 I 1/ ~(.II.'>UII, Possession limtl altl't 111'!'\l day 
long om No\l•mher 11-Decem- , tv;•elve (12). 
ber 5, 19t9 holh clult•s inclusive DUCKS, GEESE COOT \Nl> 
Shooting hom·s 12 noon lo 1 30 MUDHEN Open season October 
p.m. Hag limit Lwo ( 2l cock 21-November 29, 1049, holh llltlcs 
birds Possc:-~sion lirml nflc1 Hrsl inclusive. Ent1re stale open. Shoot-
day four ( ol l C'Ock hiJ'Cls. Open ing allowed opening day t rom nor>n 
Counties· Lyon, Sioux, Plymouth, until one hour before sunset. F:ach 
Osceola, O' Brien, Clwrol<ec, Buena day thereafter lhe season opens 
V1sla, Clay, I>ickimmn, Emmel, one-half hour before sunr1sc and 
Palo Alto, l•'ra nl<lin. Cerro Gordo. closes one hour before sunsl'l. 
Worth, i\filclwll, !<,loyd Butler, Dllck.<; Bag hmtt four 1 ll per 
Howard , Chtl'kasaw, B rem e r, clay. possession hmil after Jirst 
Black Hawk, Buchnnan, J<'ayctle, day etght c 8). with only one ( 1 I 
I Winne~hiek, Allamakce, Clayton, wood duck in possesston at any . Delawaro..•, I>ubtJCtUC, \\'oodbury, tune. 
. Itla, Rae, Calhtlun, Greene, Car- Geese-Bag and possesston hm1l 
Black Hawk County had a dramatic tllus- f I c:>h ll . A d b •J 
tratlon of the effects of river pollution re- roll. Craw ore. ·~ e >) • U U on. four 141 ~ot more than two I - l 
c:cntly when some polson caused the death Guthrie, Lion, \\'t>bster, Hamillon. of the limit mav be Canada, Hutch-
of thousand s of fish In the Cedar River be· Ha d'n GrUll(l" Tarn·• Marshall C kl • u rh-t ·-t onl •d low Wa t erloo r 1 • .• • " • • • • IDS, ac 1ng, or n I C r ~ 
CALL HEARING ON 
RIVER POLLUTION 
Story, !\lahnska, Boon£>, Dallas. geese. Two 1 2 l of any of the 
Jasper, Powcshwk, KPukttk, Wash- above may be included in the limit. 
iogton, Musc.·attnt. Benton, Iowa The enUre bag may be matll' up 
Johnson, Jm~t•s, Scntt, Clinton, of either blue or snow gct•st> or any 
Jackson, Cedar, f'ocnhonlns, Kos- combination of tbem 
suth, Humbolcll. \Vinne1mgo Han- Cool and ]}Judltcn Bng and pus-
cock, Wr1gl1l. session hmil ten ( 10) 
WU..SON OR JAC'K SN ! Pl~. 
GREBE, RAILS c EXCEP1 
C 0 0 T ) AND GALLil\ruLES 
MOURNING DOVE WOOD 
COCK, SWAN-No open season. 
~ruSKRAT ~K. RACCOON 
SKl'~K OPOSSID1, CIVET CAT 
BADGFR. BEAVER- To be an 
nounccd al a later date. \Vatcl 
your local newspaper for an 
nouncement. 
RF.D OR GRAY FOX WEA 
SI<~L. GROUND HOG, \VOLF' 
COYOTE - Continuous open sea 
, son. 
01'TF.R Continuous closed sea· 
son 
(JJ~ ].alRJ.. 
Shop Tolle From the Field 
Garfield H arker, consen atiOJJ 
c•tficer for Jackson and Jones coun-
tu~s. wntes : 
"Haney Allison. a farmer liv111~ 
cnst of Maquoketa. hit a hen 
pheasant while cutting his al1alfa 
hst June. He bad an opportuni 
to see her at the time, and tht 
mower had cut off both legs below 
lht• knee JOints. 
"A little O\'er two months later 
he found lhe same hen with a 
hroocl of seven half-grown Y<Jttng 
In almost the same place where 
he hau first seen her. She tlev. a 
s hor·l distance with her brood and. 
upon alighting, r olled end over f'nd 
in lhe s tubble field. 
"That," Harker declares. "c•·r~ 
lu inly shows a \\'ill to Jiye and n•-
pr()duce." 
In hundreds of poems and song-.s 
wntten in pratse of Mother :-:a-
tun•, most of us ha\'e becomt> con· 
nnccu, through a wide ·vanety ot 
adJcCh\'es and adverbs, ot the stlll-
nt~ss anll seremty of the great out-
of-doors at rught. 
Const>n·atton Officer \\' a r r e n 
\\'ibon, ot Boone and Story coun-
ties, does not. howe\er. see eye to 
e.) l' with the poets. In fact. he 
otwnly disputes their word. 
Rcccnlly Wilson and a fnend, 
Hart·y Bowen of Boone, took a fi\ e-
day trip on the Des Moines River, 
making camp the .first nigbl somt 
tlve miles above the town of f4~ra· 
Hlacl< Hawk County bad a dra-
mall c 11lustrallon of the effects of 
river pollution U1e other day when 
some po1~on, apparently, was 
dtlmpu<.l h1lo lhe Cedar and caused 
the dcu l h of thousands of fish. The 
loss of these, mcludmg game fish, 
was u ser1ous enough matter for 
tishet·mcn; bul the presence of this 
rollmg, Rlink1ng, animal life on 
lht> banks of the stteam constt-
tuh•s n senou~ health menace. Un-
less ('onditwns in the Cedar are 
<'h•a red up, moreover, the State 
< 'onservat1on Commission will nat-
urnllv refuse lo stock it with game 
fish . 
Opc11 :;castnt. sltol'f :::one: No-
vembel' 11-17, 1949, holh dnt<'~ m- * 
clus1ve Rhoollll)';" hours 12 noon lo 
4.30 p m. BAR linul lwo 1 ~ J coCI{ 
birds PO!iSPssion lim1t nflt•r first 
day four 1 I 1 Loci< biros. Open 
counties: Lotusa, Monona, <.:ass. 
Adair, ;\lachson, Adnms 1Jn10n. 
Taylor, Ringguld, nccatur, Clarke. 
~ scr. They took care of the usual 
camp routine, bad a meal of fresh 
catfish, and retired for a good quiet 
night's sleep. 
Tlw State Department of Health 
IS currently conducting an in-
vestigation to delennine lbe rea-
sons for the den lh of Lbe fish and 
tlw 1·csulting <'Ontamination of lhe 
nver tuml downstream. It is not 
ycl known whether a specific quan-
ti! y of poisonous material was 
QUAIL To be announc('(l at a 
later oat~. \\'atch your local news-
paper for announcl•mt•nl. 
SQUIHH~~L Open season for 
grav ami fox ~qmrrels September 
15-No\Cmht•r 1:-1, lfi•Hl, both dates 
inclusi\'C- Ent1n• :-;late open. Hag 
limit srx 1 6 1 pl't' day: po~s••:-sion 
limit aftt•r hrsl clay tw(•lve ( 12 l. 
RABBIT Open Sl'ason for cot-
tontail and Jnck S~.!plcmber 15, 
1949-January 31, 1950, both dates 
inclusive. Shoot lng hours 6.00 
a.m. lo G 00 p.m l!Jnllrc slate 
open RAg limit !'!IX ( 6) pel' day 
The 1949 quail season will be set upon 
completion of quail censuses mode In Sep· 
tembe r. Watch your locol ne wspaper for 
a nnounceme nt. J im She rm.1n Photo 
F1rst the whippoorwills begar1 
the1r nocturnal calling to one an-
other-not just one or two, but a 
good half dozen No sooner hao 
they subsided than a r ed fox·~ 
barking and the snorting of a buck 
deer awakened the men Then a 
fam1ly of beaver took the stagt• 
apparenlly holding a contest to 
sec which could make the loudest 
"mack on the water Wltb thetr tla t 
tails. Fish were jumpmg and 
splashmg. and a friendly raccoon 
started climbing down the rope~ 
of Wilson's hammock. A 'possum 
clanged through t be campers 
canned gooas--and then it hap-
pened' A h1deous scream shat 
fOontinued on pAge 167) 
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FISHERY OBSERVATIONS AT CLEAR LAKE, 1949 
B y J ohn P a rsons 
J o " n Coop e r a t ive FL<>b e r les 
Re~>earcb Unit 
HOW GREEN OUR BOUNTY 
Th1s 1s God's country. Let no 
A few of the field observations man be mistaken about that. Fish 
made at Clear Lake the past sum- in tbe waters to be caught. Bushes 
mer are worthy of reporting at laden wtth berries to be picked. 
this time, even though the data oats m the bundle to be shocked. 
collected have not yet been an- corn on the cob to be eaten. Toma-
aJyzed. toes on the bush to be picked. 
The walleye pike or yellow pike- Potatoes in lhe hill to be dug. 
perch are apparently abundant and Apples on the tree to be cooked 
In particularly good condition, and cucumbers on the vine to be 
e\-en though the fishing for this pickled. And so we could go on, but 
species has not been good this you are as aware of it as we, and 
summer. In connection with the we simply remind you to be thank-
research studies of the Iowa Co- fu1 for the abundance of the pro-
operative Fisher ies Res e a r c h duce of the earth. Soon there'll be 
Unit, experimental gill nets have squirrels on the limb, and ducks on 
been set in all parts of Clear Lake. the wmg. There'll also be quail in 
On two occasions 48 walleyes were the covey, and pheasant under 
caught in 375 feet of gill net LD 10 cover Yes, and fox on the trail 
I hours, and on another, 63 were and 'coon in the mght. 'possum i_n caught 1n a 12-hour penod. Such pot. and pumpkin in the p1e. This 
catches are almost phenomenal for 11s a great land, and a great day in 
this type of netting. Many of the w h i c h to be alive. - Bellevue 
fish weighed over two pounds each Lcadt r. 
Sixty-one pe r cent of all main In Iowa between the ages of 15 a nd 64 use fi rearms for 
sport J im Sherman Phot o. 
17 MILLION 
SHOOT FOR SPORT 
Seventeen m 1 I 1 i o n shooters! 
• 
That 1s the amazing number esti-
mated to be using firearms for 
sport ann u a I J y m the United 
States, according to a hunting and 
shooting study conducted recently 
for Remington Arms C'o., Inc., by 
the PsychologtcRl CorporatiOn. 
This estimate wns reached 
through an analysis of 4,562 actual 
mtervtews with men and boys 1n 
157 cities, towns, and rural areas 
in 14 states at the beginning of last 
fall's hunting sea~on 
Among int~restmg data obtained 
was information concermng who 
the shooters art! and where they 
come from Shooting apparently is 
a "start early" sport, for more 
than 60 per cent of those inter-
viewed started shooting before 
they were 20 years of age. A t 
least another 20 per cent became 
devotees of the shooting sportt 
while In their twE>ntles. The per-
centage of shooters Rmong those 
living 10 small towns ot· fa r m a rea ... 
is, as 1s to be expcc'led, larger than 
that among those who hve in cities. 
but jn point of numbers there are 
almost aR many city shooters as 
rural shooters 
Upon receipt of the Remington 
figures, the Des Moines Rt;gister 
poll did a little analyzing on its 
own relative to the number of 
shooters in Iowa. AccordLDg to its 
• * 
all the maJe shooters in the Umted 
States. 
Another interesting relationship 
pointed out by the Re!Jl.~ft::l poll 1:-; 
that the 500,000 mcdcs u.swq firc-
a1·ms tor sport in Iowa collsfltutc 
61 per cent of all the males tn tin 
state between the ayes of 15 and 
64, whereas the R.eminyton poll 
shows a.n ove1·-all a vm·u !JO of J'1 
pe1· cent. This may be explained by 
the fact that a la rge portion of 
Iowa's population is found In small 
towns and on the farm, wh1ch 
places tend to show a larger per-
centage of shooters. 
OUTDOOR NOTES 
By J oe Au!>t ell Small 
Rod Grip 
Don't let your fishing rod gel m 
a state of degradation like most 
fishermen's. The dirt and dtscolor-
ation of a cork rod grip can be re-
moved with acetone. Apply w1th 
small sponge and wipe off with 
cloth. Keep it up until clean. Il 
sure helps the looks, and t'eel, of 
a rod . 
Reds Oropplng Up 
You can't ever ten where a Red 
will creep up these days A Soviet 
whaling expedition carr1ed back to 
Russia a family of redheaded pen-
guins from Antarctica recenlly.l 
They'll probably be used for pwp-
aganda purpose~ LD the cold coun-
tries. 
conclul'ions, Iowa, compared to I Wha t , X o C b ee..,t'<'akt' '! 
other states, has more than it~ Dr S. W. Bromley t•ntomolo-
proporlionate share of shooters gist. says that some insects !'ignal, 
On a percentage bas1s, Iowa has or talk, with one another on ::;uper-
1 per cent of the male popula- sonic wave lengths. He placed a 
tion m the age group of 15 to 64 giant silkworm moth tn an odor-
years, and according to percentage proof glass cage Soon she had 
on a population basis, should have 
1 
maJe moths rushing to her win-
about 306,000 shooters. It has dow. 
been deter mined, however , that "She signals them by some sn-
Iowa has approximately 500,000 personic squealing," be explained. 
male shooters, or 2.9 per cent of Just like a woman. 
and not infrequently weighed from 
four to seven pounds each. Test 
seinmg bas also indicated a high 
population of large walleyes. 
According to most reports, an-
gling for walleyes bas not been 
good despite the high population 
or these fish. It is possible that 
Lhe walleyes are well fed, conse-
quenlly not biting well on hool< 
and line. The forage fish popula-
tion, 1ncluding both minnows and 
small fish, seems to be higher than 
in some of the past years. It is 
also possible that more walleyes 
can be caught by using different 
angling techniques. 
near the surface. This surface 
movement is also apparent in 
deeper water during the evening 
and night Stomach analysis dur-
mg the summer md1cates the wall-
eyes feed heavily, but for only 
short periods of time. 
Allhougb lhe evidence is not so 
strong for lhe bullheads, it would 
appear that lhe bullheads in Clear 
Lake are more abundant than 
their appearance in the fisherman's 
creel would indicate. At the same 
lime, tbe bullhead reproduction 
th1s summ~r ts exceptionally poor. 
The netting indicates that the Another striking observation is 
walleyes come into shallow water the discovery of large numbers of 
in the evening and remain unttl young white bass. There have 
early mormng. In the daytrme the been very few white bass raised in 
walleyes frequently come LDto the Clear Lake for several years, and 
rushes 1n shallow water for short the adult brood population has 
periods of time. These fish have 1 been very low Yet this summer 
shown no particular preference be- the young white bass appear to 
tween calm and wavy waters dur- outnumber the young yellow bass 
ing daylight activities, but definite- which have do!Dlnated the lake for 
ly favor calm waters at nighl. several years. It wiU be interest-
It has aJso been noticeable in mg to follow these fish and see 
shallow water during all hours whether they may come back in 
that ~be walleyes move about very large numbers in Clear Lake. 
• • • • • • • 
In experimental gill netting at Clear Lake, 63 w.JIIcyes were c.sught In 375 feet of glll 
ne t In a 12·hour period . S. W. Lock Phot o. 
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love problems of ou r wart\' war-
bler! -
\Vhal I n•nlly mean as, there 
should be u mond hl·r·c some-
where, il J JUSl could 1t11<1 out 10 
which chn•ctton to pomt. lhrdr r 
thr .~l~v. J:rolttHJtrm llr mid 
EMMET COUNTY 
AREA DEVELOPMENT 
\\'twn lht• < unst·l'\ctliOn <'ommts-
ston .s program IS l'omplcted, Em-
mel Coun ly w11l hn vt• lhe tin est 
game rclllgt', gu nw b 1 e t) d 1 n g 
I g t ou nt.l~ nn<l u 1~:-~o llw best hunt tng lhat tht·J t• Is in t h t• stale A nd 
m01:t• thun lhnl, !hell' will be good 
fishmg on J ltgh, Swan and Mud 
lakes Wlll'n I hl' progwrn becomes 
fully cfleclh't•. I ilgh and ~1 ud u re 
to be dn.'dgt·d. \\'hilt• a temporary 
<lr aming will ch•anst• Swan Lake. 
It may be lWI'cssnr y lo tlmm Ihgb 
and .:.\hl\1 tf oLht·r treatment. such 
as rough 11:-:.h r emo,•al. silt t 1 eat-
menL by cln:dglng, 11p-1 appmg and 
propetty acqursitlou nlong shore-
hne prove only plulmlly t•lfccllvc. 
Manipula tion of the complicated biological balance below 
often does bring unexpl!cted re~ulh J im Shermilll Photo the water surface can 
• • • 
Th~ t ru toad knows he is no John Cbarl~s 
Thom~s, but he doOl~ hop~ to strike a r~­
sponslve chord In Tcui~ Toad's couatcrpa rt 
of a breo1s t when h~ gives with his love 
song. Reeve Bailey Photo 
"Weeds In Lakes-Maybe They're Good Thing II 
TOAD LISTENERS' LEARNING 
Con&itkr the 'ase of the lowly 
lrel' loa<l. lie couh.l ghe you and 
rne h1s correspondence course on 
how lo be calm and lake things 
eu~:-~y. Won·tcs arc lhe things he 
The Conscn•atton Commission b 
taking t.hal inll'll'Sl m Emmet 
County game and hsh rPsources 
whtch they dt>~CI\'t'. and the ~ntue 
state wtll bt.•nt.•hl f10111 the long 
r ange program lot whrch tht.• peo-
ple ot tlw communtly hn vt been 
wail in~ paltr•nlly FsfiH rt1llu 
N n,.,..,. 
Lake re~tdents "up north" Hnd 
others who just roo~t on the1r 
shores during the swlmmtn" nod 
fishing season arc ttll cxctl••tt O\'er 
weeds in Spmt Lal<~. F.asl Oko-
boji and shallow bav~ ol Wt•st 
Okoboji. • 
The Spencer 1'wtL:-> prepared A.l1 
arl1cle in whtch Prof B Shimv.lt 
has the hmst of li e sleeps all day, 
winch lu 1tself would eliminate HONEY CREEK LAKE 'lee .to deal wtth the problem of 
niOll·lcnlhs of this old globe's gettmg conservation on the IA.n d 
troubh•s, and doPs a bit of modest !he m•w urltllcwl lnl<e bem g in the watershed surround mg the prowhn~ (UlJ.Y at ntght. He doesn't btnlt by Lhc Stutt• Consur valton lake. Considerable work has b<'en 
gn c a hoot rf hrs seams are Commrssion Rl Honey Creek tS now done already in the water~hud 
straight or if the Murphys have a under con:;tructwn. The watcr:;hed area ; however, a lot ~hll needs to 
n •w car. You couldn't e"·en get area f<,r Lht• proJect ltl•.s in \Vash- be accomphshed. Tbc Cornm1s-
lum to ratsc an eyebrow 10 concern mgLon, Kt·okuk, a n d Jefferson sioners have orgaru~et.l m order to 
ove1 our southern senators. He S01l Con.sl.'rvatwn lHs tricL:s. Com- deal with the problem moru thor-
JUSt goes ahead dr.)in' the things m1ssroners l rom these dislr 1cts o ugh 1 y.- f ou·a Sorl Cun.'>t•n•a· 
thnl any healthy, normal, young I ha\·,• nrganiZPd n specwl commit- tumist. 
tree toad does to keep in the happy • • • 
column. • 
• • • • • 
• 
of the s tate uni\·ersity is quoteu ou 
the subJect Storm Laker s, as well 
as resrdents m towns on other 
lowa lakes. will find the artich! 
tntt.:rt-tsling, so here it is in toto: 
SpLncer Ttmes: E\·eryone t S 
complamtng about the "weeds'' m 
lhc laltes this year The Des 
Moines R cgtst e1· came out with 
lwo long arlicles on tbem as u 
g·real liablllty to the lakes and 
quoting lake r esidents on their an-
noyance over the "weed~" and 
their desire to get rid of them. 
~·ben you haYe a toothache. 
thcr·e probably is a reason for it. 
\\'e bat<' lhc!"e "weeds" ju:st hkt• 
wt• hate a toothache. L<•t's tD\'t·stl-
gate, though, before we act rashly. 
The lakes had a bad ca:;e of 
''weeds" in 1931. Restden ts on the 
shore~ w il1 r emember that. 
Dr. B Shimek. chairman of the 
com.a11ttee o ( consen·ation of the 
Iowa Academy of Scrence and the 
j m o\'ing for ce always behind the 
Lakeside Laboratory, who::;e sci-
enlrsl::; s tudied our lakes for years, 
probably knew mor e about our 
lal<es tha n any one man. He hl.l.d 
sometlung lo say about that earlier 
case of "weeds''. H e an d other 
scuwlisls of that time petitioned 
the gover·nor and general assembly 
of Iowa nsl<mg that the blut>-
' , g n ·1:n algae 11nt l1e dcst ro~f(. <l. 
\IJ,rtlf' ~ ot Cau e of Pollution 
They wrote lll therr pelition: 
' We r~spcctfully call attention to 
lhto tact that the blue-green algae 
:u c not the cause of poUutton m 
our lakes. but that thev ar~ t''''-
dcnce thal such ponuuon ba:-
talcen place. Tiley arc the .w:n n-
t•n !Wrs tdlich remove the fill 11 11 II(/ 
to loll tllcm tnould not f' nW I't' tlir 
r·uusl of th~;;tr presence 
"ll must be remembered, more· 
over , that the same process which 
Some u1 the country s most 
astute toad-li::;tcners tell me tbat 
our tree l!welhng frrend must bE' 
considered fairly intelligent, as he 
ha,- nlmost no dealings with m a n -
ldud m gt·ncrnl About the only 
conntJcUon he has with lhe (cur-
r·cnllyl most popular bipeds is to 
warn them of approaching rain 
Here i!; the payoff he doesn't 
evt•n m~enn to do that After much 
rwermg down load throats and 
htding 111 lcaly howers science bas 
chscovcrcd that the warm, moist 
arr J>l'eet•dmg a ram does some-
Hung tc1 Hubert Toad's libido. His 
mntmg urge nscs to the surface 
nnd. though he fights ic, young 
Hubert can do nought but give 
with hrs drsmal blealings. He 
lmows he IS no John Charles 
Thomas, but ht! can and does hope 
to stnke a responsive chord in 
'I'Pssit• Toad's counterpart of a 
breast. With all this deep sex stuff 
gomg on, we mortals, within ear-
shot, pull rn the lawn chairs and 
lower the wrndows, smilin g smu gly 
and snying, "Yep, hear tbat tree 
tond? It's going to ram." Now 
11 lbnl nin'l a <lamp solulton to the 
c lulls the blue-green algae will also 
onservatlon Commission officials Inspect the new Honey Creek artificial lake develop· 1 
ment 111 Washington County The dam, which will Impound 400 acres of water, will b~ 200 ull green algae and many other 
t
fut twldteh att the b
1
asc, 47 feet high, and will extend from the left fo~eground of the pic· smnll organisms which di rectly or 
· 1 , .on u n ued on page 167 1 urc o e rees n the right b110kground 725 feet distant 1 "' • 
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I 
ful around livestock and leaves no the exposed forelegs out of the 
gates open He is truly the dry- leg skin. Pull the unpeeled fur at 
fly fisherman of the hunting fra- the slomnch over lbe hind quarters 
ternity. and legs. Cut off the head and 
For the tyro, one drawback to fefll anc..l I" em o v e the entrails 
squirrel shooting is his inability through a full-length inciSion on 
to skin squirrels. With a little the nndennde. 
\\•1th th1s method of skmning 
, kno" -how il is very easy 
the t•xpr•rt can dress a squirrel in On the understde of the tail next 
In lat e aft ernoon sq uirrels seek water. At tb is t ime of d ay heavy s t ands of old timber 
alo11g streams are especially product ive J im Sherma n Phot o. 
• • 
Squirrel Days .. . Hlgh wmd veloctttes decrease 
activity noticeably. S \\ a y 1 n g 
~Conunu('d fron, J•nK~' !till branches make a tree lnp hazard-
ing and brow::;ing b} stock causes ous at trmes, anti evun the ex-
root rot and dte-back to the lree- tremely nimble gray SlJUincl is 
tops Catlle also cl<>a t l he under- not as evident m windy wt•nt h~r 
brush, and unsuspecting squirrels as during quiet autumn days. 
may be seen f01 considetable dis- In periods of greatest ncl1v1ty, 
lances on the ground. squirrels may be$l be located on 
Squinels arc nclive du nng the their feeding grounds, whNe llwil· 
daylight hotu·s on I y H.esearcb tell-tale feeding noises urc dead 
studies have shown lha.l lhey are give-aways to their location nur-
most activ(.' on cl~at mornings ing other periods careful senrrh of 
from 6:00 a..m to 9.00 a.m They the trees is necessary for, hkc most 
are least active during the day be- other wild animals, tht'y ha. ve 
tween 2 00 p m and 5 00 p m Par- learned the value of relaxation and 
lial or complete cloudmess or rain loaf, flattened oul on some con- I 
decreases their movements. Most venient t ree hmb sofa. 
active tempe:atures are from 40 to 1 In late afternoons. e::;pecially 49 degrees. I<..xcepltonally low tem- during drought petiods, sqmnels 
peratures cau~l! squirrel~ to . re- may be found in the area~ a round j 
treat mto their lenf nests, or mto water Under 5 u c h conditions 
tree hollows. Durmg very high 1 often the heavy ::;lands of old ltm-
~emp~ratur es sqlllrr els are rather ber along streams are especially 
macttve, lymg around sprawled on productive. 
some s hady limb, trying to keep 
cool Like the sqmrrels he hunts, lht' 
bunter, too. should learn to relax. I 
Some of the most successful squtr-
rel hunte rs sJip into squit ret terri-
tory, sit down and t·emain motion-
less, watching the woodland scene 
for considerable periods of lime. J n 
Light snow doc~ not decrease 
squirrel movcnumt lo any appre-
ciable degr~.:e, but snow of more 
than two inches thal hmders the 
squirrel in 1ls ground travels does 
cut down then A.<'livities 
still hunting often too, three, or 
,.. even four squi t rels may IJe loca.Led 
from one vantage poml 
.. ,. • 
• 
Th~ firs t st ep In skinning squi rrels Is t o 
cut through the t all bone f rom th~ under 
'ld ct, b eing careful not t o sever the s lcln on 
the bac: k. J im Sherman Photo. 
Squirrels have acul~ r-;ighl and 
hearing. DuU co I ore d clothing 
should be worn . ~!any succt!ssful 
squrrrel hunters use u moccasm-
type soft-soled sho~ or boot, being 
careful to avoid stepping on dry 
leaves. sticks or branches \Vluch 
may be a dead give-away. 
Tbe Simon-pure ::-.qlllncl hurllet 
scoffs at the tdea of a hunlmg com-
panion. He ts a "loner." If he 
hunts in company, it ts wnh only a 
single companion. and then each 
hunts independently of the other 
some hundred yards or more apnrl 
The expert carries a small caliber 
rifle and growls, "The1 e oughln be 
a law!" when a scallet·-gun is 
mentioned He Is exlremt>ly eare-
hr h tb t .1 less than ~txt} seconds and leave to the body, cut t oug e 31 no hair on the body 
bone Slip _the skin up the haunches I If lhl•sc ft•w pointers help you 
about an _mch on_ each s~de T ake have a pleasant hunl lhis fall, lhey 
lh<' two hmcl feel m the rtghl hand, a r t> wull worlh\vhile and we're glad 
l'itep on the squirrel's tail wtlb the l tl m 1 ng h. 1 1 n pa~s tc a o . left. fool Pul~ up on lhe mt egs One ot he I · point, however, and 
t.:nltl the skm peels up tightly probably lhe most important of 
against lhe shoulders. Change lhe all ask the farmer first before 
hind feel to the _left hand, sllll yon I t·espass In hts timber. 
standmg on the tail, and w1th the 
right forefinger and thumb pull 
WASP LARVAE 
FOR TROUT BAIT 
I<~ver caleb your trout bait with 
n broom ? Take a look under the 
eaves of your hou~e or garage. If 
you see grey clusters of egg cells 
attachetl to the underside of the 
boards, you have an endless sup-
ply of lroul bail, always fresh and 
easy lo gel. Knock these wasp 
nests do\\n w1th a broom and run. 
Afler these vli.nged furies have 
settled down. you can pick up the 
nests a ntl carry them in your 
pocket or creel unlil ready for use. 
Just hook a white grub through 
the neck a ncl jerk it out of its snug 
Jllllc llomc. They are excellent for 
tt·out and panflsh. The author 
caughl eight tt•oul and a sucker on 
gtubs In Bloody Run near Mar-
quette last week A tour around 
lhe house this evenmg assures us 
of enough bail for the test of the 
season tf the ladtes of the house 
\\.'ill to let A.te the wasps that long 
JI.Iilo Gt.:rry. 
I:.mnk Walton, the world's best 
Jmown lh:hcrman since Saint Peter. 
The second step rn squirrel skinning is t o was a d~voutly religious man gh·en to 
take the two hind feet in the right hand, philosophy aud meditallon. He was 
ster on the squirrel's tail wit h the left foot, born in England on August 9, 1593 
pul up on t he hind legs until the skin peels and dieu on December 15. 1683. at the 
tightly against the shoulders. Jim Sherman age of 90. 
Photo 
• • • 
A sucCoessful still hunter slips quietly Into squirrel territory, )Its down and remains mo• 
tlonlus, oft en spotting two, three or even four squirrel' from one vantage point. J im 
She rman Photo. 
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rods, fiy-rods or casllng-rods who the rwcr now, and I find myselt 
range afar m c x c 1 us i v e and pce1 ing thoughtfully tnto the sun-
"sporty'' wat.ers. set wlwre my fancy pict.ures them 
My accumulated 52 w~eks, more grouped on some celestial bay. 
or less, over a penocl oJ 20 odd Pos:·H bly they have rigged up a n 
years, casting f01 trout, v. alleyPs I uultit fm· me agamst the time of 
and bass in the Canadiun wilder - my commg, and I sense it will not 
ne~s afford me pricclt:!SS memo- cnn::;a. r o f a surf-rod, nor a fly-rod, 
ries now that the la~t chaptel' ha:; nor n t•asting-rod-but a bamboo 
been written a nd the book closed . pole w1th bobber and a golden 
In fancy I stir the R~hes ot ex- hook, ba.lted with a glo''"'"'orm. 
tmguished campfir es, n.•trace old " Ntght -cruwlers and 'Worms For 
portages and paddle phantom ca- Sale!" Another jalopy just s topped 
noes over lonely and m1rage-ltke nl the sagn across the street, anti 
Jakes T hel'e s lill Hou nds in my eaa Roon a tathet and son trot bnskl-. 
the diapason of lhuncler·ing fall s, anti hopefully forth. Good luck 
the whine Of lhe rapids, lhC rnflnl- fellow~' rl'hat WhlCh Wlll ac:crue to 
acal cry of the loon at 111gh t ::;hal- you from your projected outing is 
lering the !';Oh tudc, 1 olluw<>d by lhe nul t o be weighed on the :-;cales, 
muted 'plunk'' of the beaver':-; tail nor measured by rule, nm com-
a:- he submerg~s Those expen- putl·d m number. It is a cetlatn 
ences held plenty 01 tbrtll, \\'tth inr'ftahlt• somethmg-as refreshing 
some spots ot danger und a few ftS tht' evemng zephyr cauymg 
panicky days of bemg lost wtth 11 lt a~n1 ncl' trom flower to ftowe t 
dwindhng ,g'rub .supply. wh1ch sePps mto t he soul and 
The memorws will he wi lh me 
tllways-and yel, as 1 ht.> yt>nrs click 
off Wllh seemingly 1 n c r e a s e d 
tempo, my thought~ roll farther 
back to thal prim• em or the poll'-
bobber-and-WOl m:s, less dramattc 
in incident but mor\3 :soul-satis-
fying in r etrospect. 
F or 1t was be!"ide "still waters" 
lbal I whiled away my happtest 
hours With Billy Burhans. George 1 
Washburn ancl Ed Wesner pole-
cl.•n n~es 1t, for a briet time Ill 
least, of lht• residuum of care that 
bends al low. In future year.s when 
you1· memuries. like mine, are 
rolled up and counted and weighed, 
that can ot worms may well prow 
to be as lovely as a Grecian Ut n 
and a!' precious as the iabulou:; pot 
of gold at the end of the raanbow. 
Bur hngton Hawkeye c:azt,ttt>, 
ROAD OVER GEODE DAM 
and-~~bber fishermen, all of them., We 're glad to see the State Con-
Rechmng on the banks of llle sc rvaltou C'omnussion, in going 
sleepy s loughs north of Bua Iangton a head wtlh the improvement of 
w1lll our poles "set ". we talked ot Geode ::Hal{: Park, JS wisely pro-
many matt.ers, exchang~d confi- vadtng f or ·1 h1ghway O\ 'er the dam. 
luak Walton ' s underlyln!J philosophy of an9lln9 w.n rel<urC~tlon and medlt.Jtlon besid e dences and even reverently specu- Thus Lhe old Agency road will not 
quiet WClters Jim Sherman Photo lated upon the hfc bt•yond where ha\'(' to be n:•t·outed 
• • • • .. we hoped to foregatht•r some day In facl, w~'\·e often Wl)ndered 
Reflections ... 
1 f'onllnU<• I urn I'BP:C l•il 
Tndeed. I confess to occasional 
pangs of regret that I ever aban-
doned the bamboo pole for the 
sportrer cas ting rod and I rejoice 
to see lhal thts pt nmtive method 
of fi~hing still holds its place in 
the modern :,;ccne. 
past nne, as he envastoned 1t. wu:- and r enew our delightful camara- why t h e federal go\·er nm-.;nt dtd 
rclaxatwn and philosophacal mecli- derie uot paovide rh:e-1 crossings when 
tation bestde qtuet waters. The Billy and George and Ed' A 1t bmlt th ~; Kmgston dam and 
emphas1s now ts upon thnll and finer trio of sportsmen n e \' e 1· oth 1•r darns along the .MissisMpp1 
ac.taon with its inevitable tension- gathered upon any shor e They This could have been done at PX-
and the quiet waters are forsaken watched their bobbers, as all good tremeh· low additional cost, v. 1lb 
for turbulent streams No longer fishermen should, but occastonally out ir; tenuptmg the system of 
may the t~ • m "gentle" be properly luted tbe1r gaze to the heavens lueks for the passage of boats . 
applied to the \ValtoD!an paslame. and beyond. All Unec hn\'e crossed BuJiinyt rm Ha wkeye-Ga::.ette. 
For the :;port of angling. like Your modern angler must have * 
the Ole! Gray Mat e. "am' t what his exotement and unrem1t tmg I 
she used to be " The tendency of activtty or he count~:; his dn.y 
the times ts Lo tliverstfy and in- wholly los t. Like a piscalonul 
f!n1Lcly complica t e what f ormerly Shylock he exa.cts his pound of 
was a modest but salisfying pas- fi sh. In his quest for a record catch 
lime w!lhm lht> reach of all Gaudy and a breath-laking thrill, he loses 
and costly a ccessones have clut- tha L whtch his soul most l:lor ely 
tered the scene• robbing the sport needs the healing and s weetening 
of tts o rigmal :-;imphctty Nov.· the balm of meditative tntrospectton 
pole-bobbet-wot m combmation 1s One's cup " runneth over" only 
looked upon with some degree of wben the soul as led beside "stall 
condesct!nston . waters." 
I am confident that if o!d Ike Spurt, when ll becomes too 
Walton wcr e to r enppPar from his "sporty•· a nd 1:> removed from the 
English countryside a nd s l r o ll grasp and purse of the common 
through H model n sports shop with mau loses some of its savor and 
ih gliltcnng atray 0 1. intricate beconws merely a purchased pleas-
' eels, finely t.empered rods. and tts ur c. It 1s consoling to reflect that 
g rotesquery of spoons, plugs and the r n est pleasures of life are not 
flies, ht.> would exclaim, "Gosh all purchasable wttb com of the realm, 
fishhooks!" H L• would then return but a re dependent largely upon 
to his solitude to completely re- one's mental altitude and spmtual 
write his 'Compleat Angler" and capaci ty. It ts conceivable that the 
loss the oraginal cdttion in the I man wtth the bamboo pole and can 
creek. of worms may der lve mol'e phys-
• .. • • 
But Ike's undctlymg philosophy I teal btmefil and spiritual uphft 
ought not to he so lossed in the from his bril:!f outings on local Fathe r a nd son go hopefully fo rth. Thi! t which w ill oc:c:ruc t o them from their outing Is 
discard Tht> Vt>l') c,>ssence of the sl l cam~ thu n uo lbo::.n• with surf- not to be w eighed on the sc:.llu, measured by rule, nor computed In number. 
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Con3ervatlon Officer W arre.n Wilson prescribes a good night 's sleep .1long some s tream 
as a remedy for the nervous t ensions of modern times. Jim Sherman Phot o, 
Wardens Tales ... 
IConlnnud fnun l1811't 1621 
tereu the "Stillness ot the ntght' 
'' I Jumped out of my hammock 
with a start, '' s ays Wilson. "The 
yell was all too familiar to me. 
Yes, Harty had fallen out of his 
swaying bed , landing posterior 
down in a clump of nellie. 
"Ah, yes," he concluues, " there's 
nothing more relaxmg- than a good 
night's sleep along some qm et 
running ~trcnm in Mother Na-
ture's great wildt~rness." 
" I pickeu up somt• adult pheas-
ants at the Game Farm last 
spring," wnlcs Tom Berkley, con-
servation oflker in Fayette and 
Weeds ... 
• 1 Conhnuul from Jill&<! 16 1) 
mdirectly form the bas is of food 
for fishes . " 
During that Si\;!ge of "weeds" the 
scientists wrote, "There is httle 
doubt lhat sewage is the source of 
pollulion." What lhe source of 
pollution 1s now, we are not at all 
qualified to know. 
Danger of 'ewagc 
Then the :;c1cnlls l recommended 
as the righl steps to tal<e to re-
store and perpctua le the pur1 ty 
and former normal condition of 
our lakes: 
"1. If the towns along the lakes 
established their sewage plants 
legally and in goou faith 1 as they 
no doubt d1d) the state should 
assist them in so changing their 
plants that no part of lhc ~ewage 
should enter the re~pectivc lakes. 
but in any e\·cnt no sewage of any 
kind should be permitted to enter 
any lake withm the s tate. The 
accumulation of sewage in the 
quiet lal<e waters is even more 
serious than in runmng streams, 
for it has llltlc chance of pm·ifica-
tion 
"2. F.ncouragt~ lht• growth of 
Wmneshiek count1es. "and r~lcased 
24 hens and three roosters west of 
West Union . 
"The Wes t Union club omcers 
helped me, and when we released 
the fifteenth hen, s ht- fl ew across 
a slough into an open pas ture. 
She had scarcely alighted when a 
redtailed hawk swooped down and 
bit ber. Within a few seconds, 
however, six or eight blackbirds 
attacked the hawk, driving him off 
the hen and chasing him away. 
"We picked up the hen, s till 
alive, and wh1le her back was 
quite bloody, she came to and 
managed to walk away 
"Makes me wonder bow much 
damage is really done by redtails.'' 
green vegetation in the shallows 
of the lakes. Greett plants rrlett.sc 
bubbles of O:r],·gen w ll1 ch arc the 
great ctean~ing <t!fCnts of our tt'a-
ters. besides makmy aquatic ani-
mal life poss1blc. Green algae, as 
well as the so-called 'moss-beds', 
serve this purpose, a nd lh€' taller 
also form breeding a nd feeding 
places for fishes and important 
foods for water birds. 
Effect of eining 
"3. Prevent seining for soft 
fis hes in our lakes in s hallows 
where aquatic vegetation is abun-
dant. This practice destroy~ much 
of the vegetation, causmg prcmn- 1 
ture decay and pollution ot' the 
water, destroys much of the fis h 
food, and endanger:; tish-hfe." 1 
We're sure we don't know the 
best way to get our lakes back to 1 
'the beautiful blue waters" of 
which we have always bet•n so 
proud \Ve do know that. a few 
years ago, the state went to much 
expense and worl{ to drain Trum-
bull lake, clean it anll restore the 
vegetation in it, so the game fish 
would liYe there again. We know 
that the sportsmen wish there 
were vegetation a~am in Gree nE' 
Slough, so it could once more be 
the "happy hunting ground" Jl 
formerly was. 
Getting Tangled 
We don't like getting tangled 
up with the Okoboji and Spint 
Lake "weeds" any more than other 
residents but, if that plant life 
IS trying to help us out of a bad 
spot by punfying our water s, 
which we have polluted, let's not 
act hasttly and pull up or destroy 
those "weeds" and then be sorry. 
Spencer sportsmen say that 
after that other case of "weeds" 
nearly 20 years ago, we had the 
best ftsbjng in our lakes ever 
k n o w n here. The increasingly 
large number of people living at 
the lakes may have contributed 
to the pollution. Let's find out 
what a re the wi~est steps before 
we act.-Storm Lake P ilot Tn b-
uue 
Hearing ... 
(Continued from page 162 l 
dumped into the river just pre-
cedmg the mass extermina tion of 
fi sh, or whether the deaths were 
the result of a combination of ci r-
cumstances like pollutton coin 
ciding with low water and hol 
weather. In any case, the mvestl-
gation s hould reveal some reliable 
facts on the situation here. 
Fortunately something can be 
done about it after the facts are 
asoortained. One of the laws 
passed by the last legis lature, as 
a resull of the interim flood control 
committee report, provides for a 
legal and carefully defined proced-
ure in these cases. It is the pro-
cedure that should be followed m 
Waterloo. 
The State Department of Health 
can undertake an ex.hausttve in-
vestigation of river pollution on 
1ts own initiative or upon pehlion 
by the city council, a local board 
of health, township trustees or a 
petition signed by 25 residents of 
the state. After the investigation, 
including "such engineering s tud-
Ies, bacteriological , biological and 
chemical analyses of the water and 
location of the sources of contam-
ma lion as may be found neces-
sary," a public hearing will be 
held and those accused of con-
taminating the water will have 
the right to present evidence and 
examine witnesses. 
If the department thereafter 
feels that legal action should be 
taken, It may issue orders to com-
pel compliance w i t h practices 
whicll will prevent pollution. Such 
ordeJ·s mus t be approved by a ma-
j o r i t y of the newly-established 
Iowa Natural R esour ces Council. 
Violation of the orders thereafter 
is punished as contempt of court, 
except that appeal may be taken 
to d1slrict cour t. The law provides, 
I howevet , sufficient authority to 
compel compliance with reason-
able rules for preventing pollu-
tion. 
The Cedar River pollution is now 
serious enough to justify proceed-
ing under tb1s section of the code; 
and we therefore ask that the 
State Department of Health initi-
ate nct1on. ff it does not, then the 
hearing should be called either by 
the city council o r by petition of 
residents 
Pollution of the Cedar at Wa-
terloo, of cou rse, is only a small 
phase of U1e pt·oblem. P reventing 
of contamination here will help a 
great deal: but action should also 
be taken at Cedar Falls and other 
spots both up-river and down 
Makmg lhe stream clear and un-
polluted must be a long-range 
effort im olving, a m o n g other 
things, so1l conservation practices 
by farmers. But '"'e can make a 
satisfactory and worthwhile be-
ginning by stopping pollution h ere. 
lV 11ft rloo C01uic 1 
In a utumn, sweet, julc:y wild plum~ burden their trees and c:over the ground In thous.1nds 
of miles of f enc:e rows. 
• 
Fall Fruits ... 
(Continued from page 161) 
walnut, the b utternut or wh1te 
walnut, a nd the sbagbark hickory 
trees. They are beginning to ripen 
and fall and. if you are lucky 
• • 
enough to get there ahead of the 
:;quit l'els, you may get enough to 
treat your friends on a v..inter eve-
ning. Bu l don't break or injure 
lhc· trees to gel them. 
Tnke youn~elf on a tasting tour . 
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I O WA CO NSERVATIONIST 
SO - WHEN YOU PICK UP 
ANY KIND OF A FIREARM 
EXAMINE ITS CARTRIDGE 
CHAMBER CAREFUllY 
WITH THE MUZZlE POINT~ 
ED IN A SAFE DIRECTION 
AND WITHOUT TOUCHING 
THE TRIGGER 
IF THE GUN HAS A BOlT 
ACTION OR A lEVER OR A 
PUMP ACTION, WORK IT 
SEVERAl TIMES TO EJECT 
ANY CARTRIDGES THAT 
MAY BE IN THE MAGAZINE. 
YOU DO THIS TO PROTECT 
YOURSElF AND OTHER 
PERSONS WHO MIGHT BE 
INJURED IF THE GUN WAS 
ACCIDENTAllY FIRED. 
OPEN AND lEAVE OPEN 
THE ACTION OF ANY GUN 
YOU PASS TO ANOTHER 
PERSON. 
SHOUlD YOU BE HANDED 
A GUN WITH THE ACTION 
CLOSED, OPEN IT AT ONCE 
AND LOOK INTO THE 
CHAMBER. 
UNLOAD YOUR GUN 
BEFORE YOU PLACE IT IN 
YOUR CAR TO AVOID 
ACCIDENTAL DISCHARGE 
AND COMPLY WITH STATE 
LAWS WHICH MAKE IT ll~ 
LEGAL TO CARRY A 
LOADED GUN IN AN 
AUTOMOBILE. 
UNLOAD GUN BEFORE EN-
TERING A TENT, CABIN OR 
ANY BUILDING WHERE 
THERE MAY BE PEOPLE -
YOUR OWN HOUSE OR A 
HUNTING CAMP 
WHEN WITH ANOTHER 
HUNTER KEEP GUN MUZ-
ZLE POINTED IN A SAFE 
DIRECTION. WATCH THAT 
HE DOESN'T SWING HIS 
GUN TOWARD YOU 
WHEN TWO HUNTERS 
COME TO A FENCE THE 
ACTIONS SHOULD BE 
OPENED . ONE.HOlDS 
GUNS WHILE OTHER 
CliMBS OVER AND TAKES 
THEM AS SECOND FOl-
LOWS. 
IF ALONE CLIMB OVER 
CARRYING GUN WITH 
MUZZlE POINTED AWAY. 
IF YOU PREFER PUT GUN 
THROUGH ON GROUND 
BEFORE YOU CliMB OVER, 
WITH ACTION OPEN AND 
MUZZLE POINTED AWAY 
FROM YOU. 
WORKING THROUGH A 
" BlOW DOWN " OR 
ACROSS BOULDER COV-
ERED GROUND HOlD GUN 
SECURELY IN CROOK OF 
ARM. KEEP SAFETY DEVICE 
ON BUT READY TO RELEASE 
IF GAME APPEARS. 
WHEN YOUNGSTERS ARE 
TAUGHT TO SHOOT, THE 
DANGER OF ACCIDENTS IS 
GREATLY REDUCED . A 
TRAINED SHOOTER IS 
USUALLY A SAFE ONE 
TEACH ' EM WHILE THEY 
ARE YOUNG. 
• HEALTH AND SAFETY SERVICE • 
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